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JFK SIGHS SI.2S MINIMUM PAY

Wage Bill Covers 3.6 M illion More
Tk. high-woter mork of Preside.t John F.  K.aa.dy-, domestic legislative program wot 

roocked lost WMk whoa tke 87H. Congress poised admiaistrotion proposals tfcot will roll* 
tfco min Imam wage to $1.25 ia two steps end extend coveroge to oa additional 3 4 million 
workers. Tk. AFL-CIO. wkil. kolll.g tk. meoiare. pledged to conti.o. oiorH H I 7d.de

U  “ * " U*  w  « « •  »*-• «• rl*hi. Ale, « • * .  H .tUr. J .ck



Fsqo Two J U S T I C E M.y IS. I U I

$7.25 Minimum W ;
Add Coverage for 3.6 Million

sa's* bill Uul r > w  «ul of 
conference was thr delusion 
nl Mmr lou-puld
n r i m  (ran  r a m i i r  Em- 
p 'am  of laundries arid aula 
dralrra a r ft  frappnl Iran
protection la i l l r w l  thr ralra
n T e rnary far p u u it  of Ik*
blU.
However. RmrrsenUUve Adam in the vanruard. and other liberal 

IradlTX trad* un onist* and lib-1 Clayton Powell tlVN.V >. chair- organisation*, 
r.-al Congrraidonal leaders from man of the llo> îe labor and Kdu-1 sDrawuig upon their raperlence 
b-T.i Homes.

• (onUnned flora Tare 1>
T»w President affixed hla *tyn»- 

lUrr to the Pair tabor bterwiaidi 
Act ainendsarnts. the first «mce 
the law sat enacted IP. 193* at 
l. none errrmonies at the White 
Hume on May b Those in attrnd- 
a tee Inc.uded AFL-CIO Pin  
tirente Mranv and UX5 WU Pres 
David IXibinvk) alone with other

I
 feeding “ Use •veirfus prnlee- 

tWiu la a la-gr seetian af 
u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d  Amer• 
learn a ho did nat share faBy

la the benefits of ar.r society." 
The rapid acceptance of the 

measure la Chr-citsa 
lni.nl to the grass roots 
I trade unionist*, with

WASHINGTON MEMO
• r WILLAMO SHILTON

T̂enoJûr Minimum Wage Bill Break 
In Dixiecrat-COP Coalition

Thr minimum wage for pres- 
entlr eaeered week—« sill rive 
ta 31.13 in SepUmher uul la 
31-M two y.-ars later. Newly 
eor -red workers »UI start at

I cation Committee, lirunedlatelv !n pa»l minimum wage campaigns. > WASHINGTON—A caae can b« made that passage of the mini*
introduced new legislation that garment worker* once mote mo mum ware hill roptetenu a btcak.firough in social legislation such 

(would extend minimum sate hlllxcd toe a political action drive av this country ha* not known Mice Franklin D. Roosrvelt# New 
i co.erace to 140.000 laundry work- aimed at influencing (cnee-silting Deal domestic reforms t t n  brought to a halt after 1901.
era, 165 OCO hotel employe* and ScflslMOi*.

The (whan MM Omlemml m  |A*
*■*  usjre-buwr h it  I*os i.sued i t  
d f W W  Pres. '.n er» tfewnv:

W »  «ep pleased Hal Ceo- 
g r t it  bat f  ojlty recoqnusd fKe 
ived  fee realistk improvements 
in fba oaqekeur law, and 
moooafty Ike erietneo of its 
pe-lection ta- additional work-

To tK* Conference Commit, 
tea, and psrticwlsrfy dte 
a-ilkort of the ba. Senator 
I leNamara and Congressman 
Roosrve't. we extend our eon- 
9  stvUtions for salva9 in9  a 
r - y  k l  Id kw w * nau.’ ee 
o? the meaninolevs House Ml.

However, the Ml that was 
p ssed is by no meant the end 
o', ovr efforts in behalf of the 
”  nelmq poor." More than 15 
miff cn wa^e-aamars remain 
O.H'da th» scope of the law. 
nvanv o f them, such as th# 
Iriidry, hotel and restaurant 
workers, badly need its safe- 
f i-v rV

W hle the new ba  is a lonq 
step forward, it must be foi
l-wed be other strides toward 
t’-e final elimination of stare*, 
tlon wages and sweatshop 
hours from all ohases of Amari- 
c-n We. Wn in the AFL-CIO 
p'edde oar f\4 efforts toward 
that end.

SI »*> bear, with a beast ta 
I ' . l i  tn three years and Sa 
f l t t  by 1963.
Extension of coverage represents 

•  snsjoc breakthrough fee the ad- 
i :  lustration and organi-*d labor 
Thr 36 million newly covered 
workers, mane o f them in retail 
and service trades. were among 
thr lowest paid in Ihe nation 

Workers coalrvr under minimum 
ware protection fee the first Urn- 
w3I aXo receive overtime benefits, 
payable after 44 hours In 19*3. 
42 hour* In 1964. and 40 hours 
thereafter, bringing them on a 
par with the ro t  of the nation 

Com fortable U arq ie

240.000 restaurant Workers.
Liberal and labor spokesmen 

coupled psalse for thr isrw legls- 
fan on witli pledges for rontlnued 
efforts to extend minimum wage 
protection to the lowrr-paid work
er* in the nation

*Shof la The Arm* 
labor economist* estimated that 

. the amendment* would provide a 
much-needed shot in the arm to 
lh r .V 3  reoeverny. adding more 

[than IMO mil'kin in additional 
j piuvlravin* power to worker*' pay 
envelope* In the first year alone 

Secretary af ta ker Arthar J 
Gwldherg called the strsurt 
“a great advaaee la awr aa- 
Uaa's sacla| teftalaliaa" sf-

AU the A ir gaa* In labor'* 
arsenal came mta pisy ante 
Ihe A ire  wsv mounted. IlUirr. 
rlrcaUted petition*. wrote tel
lers. placed phone rolls, stall
ed Ihelr Renslor* ond Reprr- 
sealotlvea daring taagrroo' 
Raster reoe*».
In Washington. 1LGWU Legtela- 

tlve Representative Evelya Dubrow 
greeted raiment workrr delega
tions oc rtails to their legislators 
The results of these efforts are 
now law.

the vote for passage. On thr 
House rollcmU. 1ST Democrat* and 
33 Republicans teamed up to push 
the bill past coalition opposition.

Salat* to  FDR

II

It Is clearly a major break
through for President Ken
nedy and his stlU-voaag ad
ministration. Majority Demo
cratic leadership in the Hoaae 
haa been restored, at least far 
purpose* of this bill, and a 
coalition built to brat down 
the long-oon trailing conserva

tive machine ran by RepreoenUUeeo Charieo A. Halleek (R-hod.) 
and Howard W. Smith iD-Yn.).

Th* significance is underscored by previous rvrnla in the Hound. 
Late in March. Smith and HaUert whipped Speaker Sam Rayburn 

In *** ,nd th*  administration even after the Labor Committee bill had
^  « '- r e d  dow»-*nd mriouoir w aters down-rfo a ~ «m p e -  

*hat would have given newly added workers only a (1 wagg 
Boar and no overtime coverage whatever.

Smith and Halleek defeated Ue compromise on s U «-1 I5 teller 
vote arid made It slick on a 2I6-2C3 rc-lkall.

Vet six weeks later, a stronger Mil—with 3.6 million additional 
worker* moving to a *l\73 wagr fiocr and orerUme p«- mentv begin- 
nutg after two years—was passed by the House by the startlingly 
large margin of 230 to 1«*«.

Sorrier Breached
In she quarter-century since-Kaosevell won hla last major reform 

—It was. incidentally, the original wage-hour law—there have been 
many improvements and expanvior# of New Deal measure*

The minimum wage Itself haa been lifted twice—lo T5 cents in 
1949 and to 31 in 1*56. Disability insurance waa-added In 1954 to 
the social security l ie .  and rrest numbers of groups previously 
unprotected were given the benefits of the system.

Rot Ihe Mr.Asmara-Rawaevell bill reproeate a tremendous stride 
la the direction of givtag service trade workers the basic wage- 
hour protection that Industrial workers have previously hvd—and 
the. was precisely the barrier Ibat had never before been breached. 

This was where the Hsllecit-teniih coalition had always madw 
its principal defense The line has row been broken—and it can neveg 
be re-established. For i f  in principle retail store workers are iecc«- _ 
nlsed by Concreks as deserving protection so are hotel and rr.vuuran* ~ 
workers, so are Laundry workers, so are many other service trade 
employes.

Passage was obtained in 1W1 only after these group*—many c l 
them among the most exploited worker* In th* country—were dropped 
from the MIL But the principle of great expansions into the service 
held has been established

T » » f »  Leg Ahead
Foe th* Kennedy administiation. many tests Mill lie ahead. A  

victory on wage-hour In the House doeo not necessarily mean that 
the same majority can be held on other controversial upcoming 
reform proposals—permanent and nuch stronger unemployment com
pensation. for one. and a comprehensive school-aid bill, and tha 
Anderson-King bill for health care tied to the social security system.

But Halleek and Smith were deprived, this time at least, of lheir 
wic* almost total control erf sufficient southern Democratic vote* to 
teat Mr. Rayburn on economic issues. More than the usual number 

A  joint asMtih by go m n mtM ,  industry and lalxw un ihe of y t l m n  RcpubBoag slipped .way from them. Maybe soma 

The o f  automating ■  weeded »  x J r t  the nation V m lc jc ra b ic "  ^  ™ that S T w ^ l o ^
in-ssurr passed the Senate by a unemployment situation, the UsparUte Advisorv Committee on ^  th< OOP-D-.xiecrst right v in ir i i  7 T m  instead
l ^ b T C ^ n  l-»booManagement Polity has reported to Prmidenl John F-|_____________________________________________________________________
t»il2 p f — | nitTteu f cvn-
fortable 339 to 196 Bvarrto In thr; Meeting in a 4My-Vorg ssasion sigr.iflcar.l fii*l achievement "  tho human factors involved." (and otliers. ■.
House where a much less I bcral ** thf White llo-ue for the second ft called specifically for —Improvement of governmenl Kennedy met with th* ecsnmlU
taeasure had Men adopted earlier L®** *h»c* their appohiunent by —“Broad, new retraining pro- employment ser.lce* “ to meet the Ut for about 20 minutes beforg

Oedlt for the rriaUrely wnooth Kcniudy. r**res*ntaU\es of labor, grams* b> berfh govenunent and n r« and diOcrcnt demands Crf.lt began tbi dellberaUona. Gold-
salltng went to th* MIX floor man- mansgeeaerx nd the puMte private faclllUe* to help workers worker djpiacement as part <•: berg said th* President “ stressed
agen m g rn ^osiior Senator reached unanimous agreement on displaced by automation and new - a technological revolution"  ;ucala the urgency of the commit-
Pal McNamara 'D-Mkeh > andi*1 broad approach to lls* question corners to th* work force to sc- —Recognition that in the ice's work In light of both out
Representative Roosevrlt * —m - i—  -r..n w S iu M n l  miln new skills, fn this resard. :

A drawbeek ta lbs tot

Mgmfaorv of Now York Chitdrgn't D'ovt Local 91. igd by itsffer 
Ed Schngidgr. jcc'eeyed fc Hydo Pork cn Sofurdoy. April 15, 
1o place o wreotk on qrav* of FronUIn De!o-o Roc-.eveSl Id" 
ccenroo">oeot<ei o f th* I6lh onol-vorsary o f dooth o f Fr«*.id*nt.

Labor-Mgt Group Favors 
Retraining of Unemployed

vt achieving “ full technological ’ qulrr new ski If* In this regard, months ahead, unemployment will cicsnesUe problems and our for- 
‘ ieRtefeney siiiw ai ■IsoMk r i  * nd i lh» adriaAry rnsm ilO . »ald H a - i aria* “With grets) afneusaai" sign
| Mailer unemployment "

U-C.Wl Fro. tkasd DwMnshy

L e o rn  - Th ink  - Play
High M e d  sf 

ru tisa  ladastries 
m  West 24tb 84.

Room S03 
New Tort City

Tkorsdeys. M «y  I I  mod 25

was #n* af th* labor rrpee- 
seatslives «>n the eeiamBtee 
present.

Setraininq Program
I Ldbor Secretary Arthur J GoPJ- 
! b*rg. chalrmar of the advisory 
■ committee, chaiwctenasd th* 21-

mendauon to th* Preoidrnl as a

•saploymenl cwapensaUo-n system? amoeg new enlrles te the work | In advance o f th* next meeting,
should encourage retraining pro-'force, unskilled employes, /rider]the Council of Economic Adrlaerg 
gramv." ( workers, minority croups, and in. . .  . _ In conjunct loo with th* Labor,

•f “bath g *v -; the depressed creaa ‘ tYmnrtrce and Trrasurr Depart-
rinment and private collectlve. Before drafting it* Matement imenta —. will submit a working 
bargaining policy" that will pci-, on automation, the advisory body paper presenting the adminiaba-
mlt movement o f workers "with received working papers from Dr 
due recognition foe the economic . Seymour L. Wolfbein. director of 
costa of moving and of retraining. • th* Labor Department Office of 
Uw value of employ* iigLU which. Amomatloa and Manpower; 8Uc- 
have accumulated with service'ley H. RuUcnbfTf. director of the 
<egf. pensions and senJosily). and IAFD-CIO Department af Reaearoh

tlon'a views. Goldberg aaid hg 
wtuld designate a ux-membef 
-ubeommlitee from the advisor# 
body to review the dormfenc and 
submit written comments to tb i 
other committee members. *d
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6% Rise via Skirt, Sport Renewal
r#e#. S#T  ’ 5,000 * lrf ° " d t p o r i t w o r  worker* In Hi* New York metropollton oreo will 
receive a 4 percent wage Increate and otker llgnHkaat gain* os a result 7 f  a new tfcree-
X S t t T V 9* * !  0 t SWr* ° " d W#»k*r»* Local 23and chairman of the union negotiating comnittoo. ha* announced.

In detailing the new agreement.] “ — 1------------------------------- —- ---------- ------------- -
which U to take effect on June 1. j "ThU U n wund *~rcrment
A p p le t o n  c t n j i l iM l i r i l  l lm t  It * a »  A p p lc lu a  u l d  l u i  w e tZ  “ I t  Bit*
•ubject to ratification by the Lo -1 our member* substantia) e»ms. n* 
cnl 33 membership and by Locals much n* present economic cocidi- 
10 nnd 35 and the Cloak Out-of-! uoiu in our industry r ill permit.
Town Department. Hr aald thatj and Birr* us new and more effec- 
Uw aareetnent had already been j H*'e mean* ol erJorc.ns the mtree- 
approved unanimously by Uie Lo-1 ment in a uniform and effective 
cal 33 executive board and by Us -way"

SK»p chnlrladlei e*d chairmen o f New York Local 23 voice ep- 
proval o f renewal te-m* outlined by Manager S M «y  Appleton.

•hop chairmen and ciutirladbr*. 
In addition to the ware In
crease. which provide* for a 
t l M  bottom and a tfl top. 
the new agreement provide* 
for guaranteed paid holi
day a  an Increase of one-hair 
percent In employer contribu
tion* lo the health and wel
fare fund. Increase* In rain!- 
mam* for the loner-paid 
craft* and more effective en
forcement meaiurr*.

I Appleton said that he had been under the new guaranteed holt- 
I ereally aldrd in negotiation* by clause, worker* win receive a 
■ Vice Pret Mop KaUkman. Local full day's pay for holiday* re- 
10 manager Vice Pres Oeonte cardies* of whether or not there 
niffy n. manager of thv Cloak Out- j  V* work In the ahop during the 
of-Town Department, and Local j holiday week and regardless of 

! 35 Manager Morris Kovler and by , *hc day of the w*ek on which the 
j union attorney Emil Schleamccr., holiday falls, 
j He praised employer represent-j Appleton said '.hat the Increase 
alive* for Uu-ir “wtUingncas to ln employer contribution* to the 
undersund that, even in this d im -; hratth and welfare fund would 

! cult economic period, our member* | help lo meet the recent 110 in- 
! arr entitled to wage luc ease* and crease In vacation benefit*, and 

«  also bar* tmport* and ih e i^ V T  Ua* * ™ ,* * a*  "  ■ PM ‘he local -'In .- position
j  » « » * * • " whtr

country!°*and °p.-ov/™ Sz  *J£ °* ,to £'n'1 Ttie Local 23 " “ ".ge r raid that
transfer of ffrnu to the lumdie ' IT** V cc P™  Hen°ch ! the new agreement provides for
lion of o’ hrr n/IWTl Mea**U'®d- Mendelaund formally further Increases In minimum, ( or
U.T * * 2 ? “  “ « « > « »  the begot laiion* at the eon-1 the lower paid craft.

X n S S l  *  thf,t PnK,UCtl0a ; K ; ^ Pkl “ l  “ *  w  HMfl * * * ■ — « M u!e federal £ £ » £  reoruary. to n  into effect.

ItMler the terms of the new 
asreement. al galna will ro 
Into -ffect on June *. with the 
exception of the holiday 
clause which will to into e f
fect or Labor Day. This 
raean* that thr July 4 holiday 
will be paid for on the present 
pro rata basis.
Under the new guaranteed holt-

CloakRecovery Board
Is  C ited A s Exam ple  _ . - ---- —------------- -------
Of In d u s t r ia l Peace °*9 Demand for I LG Label s

Teenage Wardrobe BookletCordiol labor-management relations In the coat and 
aalt industry, as symbolixed by tke National Coat and Sait 
Industry Recovery Board con serve as an example to oHers. 
soys U. S. Secretary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg.

The occasion * n  the Recovery 
Downs s 35th annual meeting, held 
at the Shelburne Hotel in Allan- 
l*C City last week Tile unique 
organisation. sponsored jointly by 
IIX3WL* cloak affiliate* *n<l *p. 
panel industry management. cov
er* factors accounting for 80 per
cent of women's and children's 
coat* and suits.
^ v d r a  Secretan OoMberg.jke sssrsi**" ̂  '*** » *« ■«:
•eooons included T S S K  J J i f  * * 7 * !  U*c r w  !n (1SM~
Dand rvunn-c,. V ,c  Pres £ Z  Un.lt .” ^ :
och^Iendelsund. genera! manager' •ncwmplhhment he .1

lelpate lu She action* of Ibr 
industry In brllrHnx lu  ren
dition*. "Tho*e who tharr the 
beorffu. muti ahsrr the har
den*.- be raid

Label Use Rises
Vice Pres Mrndelsimd. win D 

chairman Of the Recovery Board'a

tributed, at le**< In part, to 
the com bln Inc In the latel 
design both the consumer* 
protection marker of.the Re
covery Board and the ILGWU 
union label emblem.
AocoTdtng to Mendelcund. the 

sharpest boosts were recorded in
The Labor Secretary stated « u t 117. 81 Un2i'

“ In some industries, labor and T ’I  Cu'  n'»rkei.s A msjor
management do not help them- * * *  the * orkcrs‘
selves They confine their de.lme. ^  identification with the Isbcl

of the New York Cloak Joint 
Board. Mas Wdiyvlock. Recov
ery Board chairman, and Joseph 
L  Dubow executive director of 
the Merchant Ladle*- Garment 
Association

Serve Common Good

*e lv «  They confine their dealing* 
to the bargaining room A* a re
sult. they purvie their own mter- 
e«r« exclusive^ They suffer and 
the pub!vr suffer*

*To the coat and suit Indost- 
ry. private Interest* are pvr- 
aned under the shelter of a 
relationship formed to ad
vance the common good, and 
this advances the public good 
*• weD.”  Hr railed on labor and 
management lu general to dU- 
euw their mutual problem* 
between ooUretlvr bargaining

Pres publnsky. Kreaatng that 
the solution of existing problems 
could be found only through col
lective action, called on the group 
to pursue change "with vision."

He haUed the recent extrrvdon 
of the collective contract between 
the New York Cloak Joint Board 
and the emptoyer amociaiiona. 
emphasising that st.Vesmanship 
prevailed on ix>th ndr*. pointing 
up the maturity prevailing in the 
industry.

The ILGWU rhlef called on 
all parties concerned to part-

that now included their union's 
Insignia.

At the opening session o f the 
conclave. Max Weirutocl . why U 
aim chairman of the Bothmoor 
Corporatlon of Chicago, warned 
that change* In reUlllng martced 
by the growth of discount home*, 
soft good* merchandising in wp- 
ermarkru and expansion of ap
parel selllnr In variety chum 
could bring an unsfUled era to 
manufacturer* until pattenu of 
diatnouuon became clearer.

Wr.natock. ubo was re-elected 
chairman of the board, aald the 
Industry must keep pace wRb 
the chance* in consumer lirtni as 
well as buying habits He urged 
that retailers be made more aware 
of the importance o f longer, re*, 
nlar selling seasons for coat* *nd 
cults.

C o lle ctive  A c tloe
Another need of the lnduSry. 

according to Joseph L  Duhcrg. 
U a change in the anti-trust Lws 
to permit collective action against 
the preasure* o f concentrated buy
ing power. He emphasized that

tz- ”;::t t.
......... . Vic* j ‘ i1"  h“—  -■

The free fashion booklet 1* the 
seventh ln a seres of pamphlet 
guides to better dreaslng. in con
junction with eoler fashion fi ms. 
©nAed to the public as part of 
the department's inion label ser
vice program.

The new booVlet for young girls 
from 13 to 20 In s down-to-eatth 
analysts of fashion fundamentals 
with a special slant toward the 
needs and activities or the aver- 
ftge young American.

Teenage Guide

It euidrs the teenager to the 
right site category and fashion 
•Hhouett* for her figure, help* 
her visualise henwU in terms of 
personality type, ker way of Ufe 
and her spending range.

! Tltc pnmphl* t rat written by 
] new nor Lambert. JU3WV fathion 
service director, ard U illustrated 

•with cartoon sketchoa and de
scriptive charts b* Isabel Brady 

In announcing tve new booklet 
Hochman urged tie  consumer to 
“ respect and respexjd to the hu
man values behind the union la- 
bel now sewn .ntc every union- 
made Amerlcrn raiment, from 
lingerie and fo'mdstlon garment* 
to sportswear, dreaies. suits, conti. 
knit good* and lu li “

Fllm Attractions

enlleettve seUon in *m»U bu*i- j rveuir of me Infants* and Chll- °* AascrjC*!! «uinen in

bargaining In the f l e M 2 ^ ^ ™ '  ° D ‘ b* prw,.Be,d ioT the U *
is a cor.spi.-scy In the restraint o f n ,u.  ». ___ | h '1 Dcpaxttnen*. The meat recent.
employment.

Rbce-vitg the Award of Merit o f th. Cloak Industry Recovery 
DOO'O l( Sef'fttfifv f>* I ABVNf Aatn... ^  _.t ___  / A .. y0 . '  r  , * ' r™

Â u' Goldberg, c .
from lef.. ILGWU Vice Pre* Henoch M.ndeltund, Ck>.k Joint 

gererof m or,g .,: Max 6. Welntlock. Recovery Bo-.rd civ*:, 
men andIJieod o* Rorhmoor Corp.: ILGWU Pr.$. David Dubimly- 
Joiepn Duoow. Me-chanij Lad** Garmenl Aitoclollon director.

j a rrccrii.
Otherawho ••arUclpatcd in the Spring and Suirune; Pkshton* will

SSn ££££ ,0 ̂  *»» JSSJ2wnon apoke*nen from Vanous into the summer, 
parts of the country. Each of the seven booklets la-

Those present Included Vice sued to date has bad numerous 
I j*rcsl(J<'n'*  Morris BiaH*. Nicholas j reprinting*, and more than a 
Kinsman. PUUlp Kramer. Charles; million haw been distributed to 

’ Kremdler. Samuel Otto. George Individuals.
Any or all o l the booklets Issued 

In the free fashion senes arc 
available upon written request lo 
the ILGWU Union Label Depart
ment.

At lu final session, the board 
adopted a resolution to form e 
late a plan for promotion of 
the industry's produet. Du- 
bow urged that all markets 
throughout the country be

s* 'o*Vh7piT ̂  J Slem s~M ».
Jovplt L  ilubm chairman of City.. IXin 

^  MlU u*Ust-1 Lidor Stenxor <Loa Angeles, and
lew eocnmltteo and executive d l- ' Cornelius Wall .Son PrancLcoi
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WITHIN A UNION: THE DECISIVE ISSUESUNION
In accordance with ih t order o f ihe National I-abor Relations Board. 

ll.G W U  Mafl member* on the payroll o f the. Inteniattottal Union voted 
on M ay 12 to deride whether they wish to l>e reprevnted by F O U R  as a 
union for colketfv* bargaining.

balloting was conducted in tn tr a dm efl tenters ami it is expected that 
the results will not be announced before Max’ IB.

In the final period Itefore the election, staff members inxtxhed m  eixrd 
tvxo letters dealing x»ith the position and poliev of the 1 L G "U .  Hie first of 
these, dated Max 3, 1961. wax a letter front the O n r ia l Executive Boatd. 

It trad:

On Mar lSth. you will be voting in a 
Labor Board eleeUon on *  tin net or not 
jxhi are to be represented by the Federa
tion of Union Reprewentallv ex Before 
you cast your vote. « »  should like to 
submit to you the opinion of the Oeneral 
Executive Board of ihe ILOWU for your 
eonilderauon

We believe that tn thU electron there 
Is a matter of gteat principle

The prtnclple is NOT sates Adjust
ment* in wages have been mode tn the 
past. are being made nos and wlU of 
course, be made in the future

The principle lx NOT grlrxaner ma
chinery Channel* for grievancex haxe 
existed tn the past The Rev-.rw Commit
tee bring* this machinery up to date And. 
ax tn ihe matter of sate*, further lm- 
p-ovemenu m this respect will, of course, 
be-dfide in the future.

Nor la there even a principled disa
greement oxer shethar or not there haxe 
been inequities In an organization with 
many hundreds of officers on Ka payroll, 
there pyut occur overnight* and perhaps 
even injustice* To correct throe must be 
our common goal and collective effort.

The great prtnclple Involved in this 
election U the unity of our union. A house 
divided against itself can not stand And 
we believe that FOUR must divide our 
union house.

First. FOUR must divide you front the 
membership. Moat of you have come from 
the shop, aa garment workers represent
ing garment workers »*ven thoae who 
did not come from the trade were grant
ed membership aa garment workers I 
FOUR would change all this You would

no longer be a garment worker icpreaent- 
ing raiment workers but a member of 
another union, called FOUR, mating de
mands on your former fellow workers. 
FOUR would create di al loyalties divid
ing allegiance* between the IIXJWU and 
FOUR.

Second. FOUR must divide our officer 
corps In the past, the officer* of our 
union were a united body with all the 
strength that cornea from unity and with 
■at] the opportunities to rise from one re
sponsibility to a greater responsibility. 
FOUR would change all Hu* FOUR 
would divide our officers into ''employees'* 
and ” cmpio*er».'' thereby endangering 
our inner unity and our traditional sys
tem of promotion

Third, and mewt important of all. 
FOUR would create a permanent faction 
In our union, an organized power group 
engaged In the kind of internal warfare 
that can only damage our union and the 
membership, aa our experience* with fac
tionalism have shown In the part We 
haxe already seen signs of this Knee 
FOUR appeared there have been suspicion 
and friction In the staff: the proa* ha* 
been fed mud-slinging piece* on the 
TLOWU; anti-union employer* have been 
using this material. Inevitably, ever, tf 
acme peeaent member- of FOUR do not 
wish it. this factionalism muat become 
worse in a divided HOWU.

In the last few months, we have all 
seen the kind of damage that Internal 
strife can do to our union. To create a 
permanent baae for such dlaeord would 
be a great disservice to our membership

Your Oeneral Executive Board feels

that its A m  obligation Is to Ihe member
ship of the ILOWU. and we. Uierclo.-r. 
feel duty-bound to do everything in our 
power to preserve and promote the unity 
of our union. In line with this, we pie- 
xentod our brief against POUR to the 
Labor Board

Because the Board decision msde no 
reference to thcoe basic sections of our 
brief that distinguish us from the AFL- 
CIO organizerV cast, we are prepared to 
test this decision In court, I f  necessary.

We are appealing to you now to reunite 
our ranks by voting against FOUR. This 
l* the swiftest way to settle this problem 
By voting against-FOUR you w ould make 
unnrccwxary the lengthy process of test
ing the Board's decision In our highest 
courts, un action to which wc would be 
obligated in order to protect our member
ship against tire perils of a divided 
ILOWU.

So far as thjwe whp believe the answer
lie* in a union within a union, are ques
tion their judgment, not their sincerity. 
And because we believe that the motives 
of most of them stem, in the main, from 
such sincerity, however misguided, we 
recognlre that even those who dlfler with 
us now on tht* matter can and. we hope, 
will continue to play a role in the growth 
of our union.

We submit this statement to you‘ be
cause nobody should cart a vote UghUr on 
May 15th. Thu is a serious and grave 
situation. Your vote must affect the 
members of this union, your fellow work
ers Let's clone rank*, unite- our house. 
artUe our inequities and grievances 
through ILOWu channels, to promote 
Inner rtrenglh and the welfare of the 
garment worker*.

President's Message
The second letter, a personal roe*- 

aage from Prr*. Dtibinaky, wax ilatrd 
M ay 8, 196! and trad a* folloxvs:

Through the columns of JUSTICE and 
a communication from the General Ex
ecutive Board, you have been given the 
reasons why you should give thoughtful 
consecration before easting your ballot 
in the May 15 Labor Board election.

I  merely wish lo add a persona) note 
as President of our Unton.

We consider this election a mallei ot 
gieat importance. I f  we did not, » t  would 
not have opposed FOUR in the Labor 
Board. we would not be ready to aopewl 
this matter to the highest cosirts in the 
land. We have taken this stand because wa 
feel that a basic principle t* involved and 
that a "union within u union" will do 
great harm to tlse ILOWU and Its mem
bers.

Whether Intended or ndt. FOUR in. 
etltably would sow disunity, foster fac
tionalism and change, for the worv. the 
whole spirit and structure of the organ
ization

A union of employee* 1* one thing A 
"union" of individuals eligible lo run for 
enter and to be delegate* to conventions 
and to shape union policy is quite an
other. While many who have participated 
in FOUR may not have intended to Injure 
©ur Union, this would be the sure ic&ulL 
Ar.d It would benefit nobody but the anil- 
union employe:* who have already ex
ploited it to their advantage.

You and I and all the offlcet* of our 
Union have a heavy responsibility to our 
membership whose economic welfare de
pends on the strength of the Union. I am 
mire that you would not deliberately wish 
to tarnish the good name of ou: Un'on 
snd divide and weaken It. I f  there ure 
grievance* and inequities, and no doubt 
there are. I  am confident that thev can 
be resolved by making poutlvr and aetiv* 
live of our Review Committee

As Individual*, and aa part of tiro 
ILOWU. we have in the pa-xt made our 
contribution to a better Mfe But xte are 
vitally concerned about the future of our 
organization and the welfare of our mem
bership a» well And for that reason, wa 
are doing everything in our power to 
preserve the principles, unity and 
strength of our Union

A vole for FOUR means dual allegiance, 
court proceedings and continued conflict.

A vote for the ILOWU reunites our 
officer ranks, reaffirms your Identity w.th 
the membership, and will make po-*:bl* 
a prompt solution of our staff pioblem*.

THE DECISION IS YOURS’

Eastern Region Net 
Catches M ark Lace

Three wa* the lucky number in I he Eastern Region list 
week! In a third unionization drive, the worker* at Mark Lace 
c i Park Ridge. N.Jr. voted 13 lo  3 for affiliation vxith Local 222 
in a National I.abor Relation* Board deetiop marking the third 
rocheUe *hop to fal) to HOWU
organization efforts in recent 
months

The decisive victory followed the 
employer s pre-election boast that

Johnnie Oiler. Al Prrcx co-ordi
nated ln-the-ihop effort*

According to Local 255 Manager 
Peter Detlefxen. negotiation* for

he had twice before :existed or*- a union contract will begin unme-
amixtion, and would beat the 
union again, reports Vice Pres 
Edward Kramer, general manager 
of the Eastern Region.

The campaign wa* directed by 
Oeneral 6rganuser Walt DeYoung 
and -parked by rtaffer. Connie 
Cantalupo. Joe DAgostino

Published aemWnoothJy by 
latent a ttyasl l-adlea' Garment 

Worker*' t utoa

frtiflca'.lor. of the 
by the NLRB.

Justice Editor Appears 
A t Fir* Coda Hearings
Justice Editor Leon Stein on 

May 12 appeared before the New 
York Slate Board of Standards 
and Appeals which is conducting 
a aerie* of hearings on propoeed 
amendment* to the industrial code 
pertaining to automatic fire ex
tinguishing system* and other re
lated matters Chairman of the 
board U H. Myron Lewis. Hear
ing* follow the veto of the Albert- 
FoJrr.rr bill clearing the way for 
full implementation o f the Abranu 
act. passed after the Monarch fire 

:of iw s.

Boston P lea t Ta lks  
Bring N 'East Cains
Round one in the baht o f upturning renewal jg irrm riiis  

for B<*xto«t area pirating »hop» went to the I I.G H U  when the 
90 worker? j i the American-Kingston Pirating and Button Co. 
won *  package liighlightrd by a txxortep pay hike, totaling 13 
cents an hour, report* Vice Prea. i----------------------------------- — ■
David OlngoUl director 
Northeast Department 

In addition to the wage peo- 
vtxloo, eallinz for an Imme
diate S-eent Increase with * 
S-cenl booxl next year, the 
pact netted another paid holi-

» i  Summit Ave.. Jersey Oty.
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In *ha
Y*L xun May 15. HU ha 1* fancy Mition.

day for a total of tlx, K 'i 
percent employer contribution 
to the health and welfare, 
retirement and severance 
fund*, and minimum* *rt at 
a rate of at least l!> rent* 
abore any federal pay floor 
Term* of the new agreement 

are expected to set rnddinex for 
a series of Impending negotia
tions in tile greater Bo*tor. area.

A shop committee con»1*-‘ lnr of 
Ruby Oodfrey. Elizabeth Mendeo. 
Bill Boyce. Lui« Done* and Juan 
Matos participated tn the talk*, 
directed by Northern -few England 
District Manager Mazy lex :i. 
Local 24 Manager Henry’ Brides 
and Business Agent Sid Bronx'• in.

L.A. Belt Raises 
For 350  in Effect
Eight cents an hour more went 

into the paychecks of all union 
belt workers in the Los Angeir* 
area as ot May I. according to 
Vice Prr*^_£#mviel Otto. Pacific 
Coast director.

The hike is the first part of a 
two-step increase totalling U  
cents an hour gained for the belt- 
makcra in a recently signed agree
ment covering more than 350 em
ployees Dress agd Sport** ear
Union Manager John Dime has 
already set in motion live ma
chinery to enforce the agreed in
creases
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T T E Cross-Canadian Conference 
Mandates Work-Week Cut

k* - ... ....  -H if -  ,0,^ , .^ : .
In resolution* adopted at-------------- tbe

•eaalon*. report* Vice Pr«*. Bern- 
ard Shane. the approximately loo 
delegate*:

—la.trxted an tun IW f*l>Un
to insist that alt future collective 
agreements signed m Canada pro
ride for a shorter '37 -hour) 
wort week.

—<'alM  for stepping ap the 
union 1 Canada *wide organising 
campatan with special emphasis 
on western marked.

—kpporrd a campaign far pro
motion of the union label through 
an extensive program of advertls- 
Inc and public relatioru;

—Vrged eaat and lull mansfae- 
turer* to "re-examine tlwlr op
eration* and to diversify tltelr out
put . . .  in order to maintain their 
volttm- and provide more Jobs."

/aocfioa oa J obfeu

The garment worker delegates 
■Sw won the official approval of 
the Canadian Labor Cone rear for 

j *  bare-knuckled resolution which 
I ««etwed Canadian authorities of

takinc what waa described „  an i report from Vice P m  Shane on 
"Alice-in-Wonderland aland" on \ the aUte of the union'* wetfaro 

_ j furtd* »~1  tixmt various o flton  on
CtC Pres Claude Jodoin told the atate of the Markets In Van- 

the conference that he waa -fully coueer. Edmonton. Winnipeg Tor- 
tn sympathy- with the reaolutlon Onto and Montreal.

“T po many persona In 
«l«o *  o f authority appear to
a crept lante-teale nnrmplay- 
mrwt a* a chronic ailment 
ahoul whieh little or M h ia (  
can be done.”  the statement 
declared. It charred that "eer- 
Ula government* arm  to be- 
Iteee that. If left alone and not 
diaroMed in public, the anrm- 
piortarot altuallan will either 
cure I tar If or ranWh into thin

•Shane dhriored that tl.CM .- 
CU waa paid ant in welfare
benenu to II .G lV f members 
In Canada dnrtnr 1 K «. R e 
serve welfare finds now fatal
*1.594.013.
Blek benefit* paid In 19*0 

amounted to 8CJJJ92. Vacation 
par totalled tM l . t l i .  while re- 
tlrrment ben-flu amounted to 
<313.4 IS.

Tl»e conference received reports 
from Maurice Manet and Sain 

U urged immediate steps to fore- Isbennan on the dre-« and clo-lc 
alall the threat of more massive markets In Montreal f.om .'• til 
unemployment next winter «Cur- KraUman and Joe Mack oa tb* 
rentlj'. Canada has one worker In drv“ - sportswear and cloak m ir- 
every nine on the Jobless list; thU krt4 In Toronto. Iram Ann Mar

shall on the Varcourer and Ed
monton markets and from Phi'ip 
Chmielowtec on the Winnipeg 
market.

oomparr* to one in 14 In U »  D A i 
W «r l i »J  Ropor-fi 

Thr conference also heard

l.vjncK.nq ft»# clique*!# ayodicalp." Cs'isdisn vcrelcn of tKo
ILvvU . „s,es -one . Ge-reroS S®cretarv Troaiu'er L o n  Stuibero 
• * ’  *■ '* ' "•wberth.p rpiiy m Mootre*! ®-. loop! pr<yp<>.
,">1 *» »*ckeos>ft. L e ft , V«;o Pig*. Sonora Shone.

Stu lberg  Keynotes 
Prom otion o f Label 
A t Canadian Confab

I Ik- Canadian Coordinating Conference of the IIXJWTJ last 
wcci heard a warning from ILC W U  General Se. rrtarx-1 rra- 
»urcr Lnuii Ntulberg against nationalutk effort* to divide and
eonqurr the labor movement.----------------------------------

Speakinr at a rally in Mont-1 StuiIbcrg's appearance at the 
coal i  Comedte Cansebenne The*- ! rally followed by his attendasKe 
tor.markm* inauguration of the at Coordinator Conference acre 
“ *ow u  union label campaign la 1 aions — heralded the official at*.-; 
Canada. Slulber, « * W  lW  the of union label promotion In Can- 
BX1WO u not yuat a US. upioo " .  ada. On hand at the rally were 

“  “ " “ “ “" I  ortamaattoo Claude JodOtn. president of the 
la tha full aen»e Canadian Labor Congrem. and

" IL O n t tnetnWrs in Cauaada j Itoger Provost, president of U * 
: Quebec PrderaUor: of Labor. •• 
wed ** top ILOWU officer*

o*onTo  Kit 
C L O A K , t m  

l l

j ^ s ^ f ^ c S g  gasuTSt tssts' £r is*
— aod in Puerto Kir®, where 
we alM have Weals — hate 
Um  u iw  rtchl* and privUem 
a* ter mainland C J. m m  

he usid. -Whether we 
are la Taranto or New York. 
Ran Juan or Philadelphia. 
Montreal or Ids AareWn. the 
n x ;w i off ns the tarne op-
portooltlea to all.-

br Vice Pre» a H i, nCanada headed 
Bernard Shane 

t>ufin« a *r**u»n of the confer
ence at 11 Jd WU 
StuJbetv told delecates 
H ‘ t-hour week, now m efTect in 
many paru of the Industry in that 
counter, muat be cut back

further Me noted that ILOer» In 
tlie United State* no» enjoy the 
Ji-bOur week.

"(larmenl workers in ( aautda 
are no differmt than rarment 

In the United Slalea.- 
1,r declared. "It was and ka our 
Idea that they should not 
work More than 35 hour* a 
week. That Is our objective " 
He saud a shorter work wee* 

would rnoourade ful! employment 
In an Industry ctiaracterutlcally

! seasonal
“Ha not aufBctem to obtain 

l * a «  u»crcd*e* If such Increaae* 
help only thow who are worklnc. 
It Isn't enough to Increase the 
earning power of aome if others 
are not employed Shorter hours 
would enable all to work."

KUilberit alvo referred to the 
•jueatlon o f political action. In 
Wew of the autonomous nature of 
Canadian local*, he limited hi* 
remarks to those of a general na- i

Uire. but noted Unt the ILGWtJ 
had always taken the stand that 
"labor must get .rto pomtex "

He said the worU-wide struggla 
for the preservation of the d-mo- 
cratle way of life "will be ton If 
free trade unions Is North Am-r- 
ica are restricted or bound by 
tho«e who hate the very essence of 
freedom "

He said the alternative to 
political action waa reatfietlra 

<( ontinned on page !•»
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Need future for the CaaaCtan wnmea s
M d children's garment industry Between 
IN *  and t r * .  the number 0< woc m  and 
«W * In Canada tt expected to increase by 
■ b « t  »  percent. Mach larger increases 

ropeoted to occur in the mow. fa- 
sg* croup*, who apnad 

FMWMonately more on garmaeu thaa 
the rest af the female populauon. Thu* by 
**T». there will be 4d percent more young 

“  1 *C«d 14 through 1* a*v1 about S4 
or 9 in the 20 through M aga

BOOM SPURS CANADA GARMENT INDUSTRY
The number of working women 1* cx- 

petted to increase by 37 percent—women 
who work typically spend more on attire 
than those who stay at heme. Birth* are 
also expected to remain on a relatively 
high level as a result o f tbe continued 
trend toward* earlier carriage*, thus as
suring the maintenance of demand lor 
infants' and children's wear.

These facton, coupled with the antici
pated rise in consumer income* and after 
accounting for imports, suggest that Car 
aadlan production of .-omen's and chil
dren's garments will rise In the current 
decade by about 44 percent, from MTI.- 
100.000 attained in 1»C0 to 1702.000^00 
ten years later.

BETWEEN lU t  AND 1K4. THE

overall wholesale volume of domestic pro
ducers moved up by tg percent. Steady 
progress was interrupted but mare, in 
1954, under the Impact of the general 
economic recession. Neither during the 
1957-58 downturn, nor In 1M0. did the 
Industry* volume falter, even though 
gains were smaller than In oilier, more 
normal years 8o*ne of the larger gains 
during the tea year span were recorded 
In children's wear its  percent in skirts 
11J percent in blouses. 7»  percent In 
Jacket*. 74 percent In coats, and $3 per
cent in dreaae*.

In the care of outerwear for women 
and rr.i.vw*. the record 1* held by aktrt
manufacture: their -ales volume went uy 
by 188 percent between m *  and 1M0. 
I>re*s volume was nett in line with an

advance of »  percent, followed by bloures 
which were 14 perren' ahead. Coats did 
not «5o as well, gaining soly i  percent 
during the period.

On the other hand, suit production, re- 
fleckinf the long-term eye* in their pop- 
ularity^losi 24 percent In volume. Wo
men's rainwear and bouaedresar* also de
clined. by M am)-2| percent respectively. 
No data 1* available for sweater* for 1963 
and 1940: however. In the eight year 
period. 1950-1958. their Mies Unproved 
by 79 percent 'these figures' incltado 
sweaters for both sexen

Intimate wear for adults and children 
also made a good showing. Sales of night - 
gowns went up by 118 percent, those of 
brassieres and corsets by K8 and 106 prr- 

• Cos Honed on r*|e !•>
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Plarvo-pUyet-lik* cards on Jacquard latch naadla machine con
trol naedlet to mala pattern on surface of fimkhed fabric

Rat bad machina shapes wtiofe or part of aarmant (sweaters) 
by removing or adding naadlat at aithar and of waft (width).

F«»y thapad (fashioned) parti ara anchorad to taath of rig 
of ban to mala coders, cuffs, ate. latar attached to body.

Variety of effects can ba made on trimming machina by dkangag- 
H  UcfJJl# /fiuH. AKo m*ktt borders, selvages.

Circular wheals, lila Jacquard punched cards, control naadla* on knitting intricate designs.

Looping machine k circular, and used to join separately knitted parts Into one garment.
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T  T  TAKES two needles and a thread to kn it Bj 
■* manipulating the needles It to possible to loop 
the thread so that It Intertwlnp with Itseir. For 
many centuries, U>l» has been a skill practiced by 
woipen in all countries. I t  Is a skill as old as weav
ing; Its product diners greatly from woven fabric.

At least two threads ire  reeded to weave. 
This Is a process In which, as la basket making, 
the threads are Interlaced with an over and under 
arrangement and at right angles. But In knitting, 
with a single thread, a loop Is nude, the thread 1$’ 
pulley through Its own loop, another loop Is fdrm- 
ed and the process continued.

There Is an elasticity to the knitted fabric 
that Is highly prised by women. Knltgoods Is also 
soft. These two qualities—softness and elasticity 
—make knitted fabric Ideal for undergarments 
and any other type of apparel dtslgned to reveal 
the form. It  can cling to the body In a manner to 
make men stop in their tracks as they contem

plate the knitted bathing suit or form-fitted 
sweater

Knit fabric can be made flat or worked—like 
Jersey—in a flat form so that It ls cut and sewn 
as are woven fabrics. But It may also be made 
in a tubular form—like a stocking—of varying 
widths. A sleeve may be knitted In a width that 
tapers toward the wrist. The simple mechanics 
of this In the knitting is to pull more than one of 
the loops through the new loop being made.

Today, knitting women’s apparel has become 
a complex mechanical process m a-htch It ls some
times hard to find that original thread and two 
needles. But they are still there. What has been 
added are the machines thai augment the power 
of hands, that multiply the number of fingers and 
Increase the power of muscles. T u r  men and wo
men in the knltgoods industry arc among the most 
skilled in the women's garment industry—as 
much skilled In the art of garment making as In 
the knowledge of machine tending.

It Is. according to Vice Pres. Louis Nelson, 
manager of Knltgoods Workers’ Local 155. the 
most highly capitalized branch of the women's 
apparel trade. At times, the smallest changes In 
the surface treatment of the fabric entails the 
building and Installation of elaborate and ex
pensive machinery which later, with another shift 
in style, may be set aside for a long time unUl the 
cycle of changing taste may onie again bring it 
Into play.

One result is that the Industry includes cxpfls 
that are strange to workers In other branches of 
the women's apparel trades. They may know about 
cutUrm. pteurrs and folders; bu; only Knugoods 
workers are familiar with the skills of winders, 
steamers, loopers. merrows and menders; They 
are. says Joseph Schwartz manager of Knltgoods' 
Ixca! 150 In Philadelphia, proud practitioners of 
the mo&t ancient and most mechanized division 
of the garment Industry.

Twenty Human knitter* working « t  top speed cannot matrH these 
twenty frames working in tandem. Or produce uniform ferment*.

If fits and it flatters, is the verdict of eipert giving garment 
final check out. LiU insurance. coverage varies with purchaser.
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'Fillers' Chief Ingredient 
Of Ready-to-Serve Foods

Twice

rrtirttfing MI4ch*H Chariot «n<j MicKa*l Francis. twin aont o f WI-ILGWU Frauen and
Carolyn N*wen*«. cuttor and operator at FWtney Drat» Co. in Vornsonl. Presenting m«i*risi1y 
banaflt rKeck rt Bvtrnott Aqant Frank tups* (left} of NorHioait Department % Uprtata New York: 
and Vermont District. MilchaS and Michael wiH »oon be honorary mem bar* of Local 341.

When you buy one of throe frown meat or fUh dinner* to eat 
while- you l«>k at TV. or many other ready-cooked frown and canned 
food* in the supers today, you often get more of auch inexpensive 
rUiera u  potato**, water, flour, celery, etc, than of meat or fish.

Kor eitmple the New Yard 
Stale ( ‘•opera lire F.itrnikm 
Service foand one brand of 
-‘mhrfeaa*' chop awry actumtlr
eon (aimed, la order of Import - 
aner, erVry. been apron la. and 
thriaa broth, with tho shrimp 
Itaelf la fourth ptaea A brand 
of frown Rah bath had pota

toes. not Ash. aa the leading Ingredient. And do yea k u w  what 
the leading Ingredient b  la "shrimp ereqwelloo with New bur* 
aanee”? Not shrimp, but water.

We did some further shopping and found a brand of frown cooked 
turkey slices, ready for beating, hat at ita leadinc incredient nob 
turkey, but broth with turkey a'econd. followed by ytbleta and flour. 
Al .1* cents for a Ore-ounce packa*e, you pay |1.25 a pound for thka 
dUh.

Or take a widely-told brand of frozen cooked meat balls. The 
lead 1st* Incredient U beef and pork all right, but the second is water.

IIOW TO BUY
hr  S IO N fV  AOUtCOUUS

Coast B a llo t Trium phs En ro ll 
P h il Socketf, Am erican Cover
A  double victory w as scored by the Los Angeles I)rr-w and 

Sportswear Joint Board as workers in two shops balloted and 
throe the 1LGWU as their bargaining agent, in representation 
elections conducted by the National Labor Relations Board,
a o e o r d in *  to Vice Prea S a m u e l i - -------
Otto. Pacific Coast Director j and house visit* by staff members 

A  fuU-srate c a m p a ig n  of leaflets > of the dress and sportswear union volved In both elections 
ILG  Triumphs

The Socket; Arm decided to 
fWhi the union when the contract 
expired and attrtapted to persuade 
IU employee* to do liltewu*. but 
in the election, the workers voted 
in favor of their own interests 

The knowledge accumulated by the ILG W U  in years of xnd designated :he IU>wu to

Midwest Spurs Efforts 
To Control Tuberculosis

followed by non-fat dry milk and bread crumbs. At St cents for a 
10-ounce p«rka«f. these semi-meat balls ootne to M  cents a pound.

Moro Loaf Than M eo f

Or lake a famous TV dinner of "meat loaf with potatoes and 
pea*" The actual ingredient* in order of importance aro potatoes, 
tomatoes, beef peas, jktm milk and water. At 59 cents for 11 ounces, 
this comes to 85 cents a pound for a meat-loaf dinner that Is mors 
loaf than meat

Potatoes at least have tome nutrition. But If you pay 69 cenu 
foe a famous brand of canned chicken chow mein." the first and 
leadinc incredient is rood old water Other fillers in this product ara

agonizing battles against tuberculosis will become the focus for 
a program aimed at complete control of the disease in Chicago 
and Cook County, IQ.

T Y iu tr  wiiioG. cSy Ic  A nd .................................—» ■■    -  ■■ ■■
Oriamiauons have Joined to the! Nunr<l *• « *  exmiiive com- 
project set-In* i n  aa the tar*et | “ ***£ * « «  Corinna Sartain. Bab

ble 8s rres. Billie Lee Taylor and 
Z iu  Mufiet.

There are currently h im  i t  
members of {seal SI*, all em
ployed at the Arthor Flngrr- 
but M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Co, 
lounge wear makers. However, 
the firm Is bttildln* a isrw 
plant In Zion, and plans to 
Increase its work force to 
abort 1M
Oeneral Organiser Harry Rufer 

and Dick Zweloack were on hand 
to with the local rood luck

date for eradication of tubrreu- 
lorn from the area.

A panel dlsrusolon last month 
on “ f U l i a l l l l  M e t h o d s  
Against T it" marked the eam- 
pat*n kick -off. Vine Pres 
Morris Math. Midwest. Re*ion 
director, participated In the 
panel Mails la a member of 
the Municipal TnberrrtosSs 
sanitarium Board of T rustees. 
Bis! n recalled the era of the 

oweatahop. when TB was the “bt*- 
teat fear and biggest killer" among 
■ aiment worker*. He pou.ted out 
that the trade unions, with their 
uneodln* drive toward better work 
In f condition*. Anally auooredad 
In etunlnaUn* the sweatshop He 
aim lauded the dedicated oawn- 
tvre of the thedlca] profeauon far 
their successful efforts In finding 
Cures for tuberculosis.

The panel workshop, find in a 
planned .series o f *1*. was p x i-  
sored by the TB Institute of Chl- 
c»*o  and Cook County, the Mwni- 
ctpal Tuberculosis Sanitarium and 
the Suburban Oook County Tu- 
berculoa y Sanitarium District 
Salat* to  Shrivor

0 8  Peace Corps Director R. 
Bspjent Shrleer. former president 
of the Chleoco Board af Educa- 
tion. will be n es t of honor at a 
testimonial dinner to be bold June 
1 at the Conrad Hilton Hotel Vice 
Pres Stall* l* a. member af the 
•portaorln* committee 
Z io «  Local elects

Newly chartered Local 517 of 
Zion. I l l . held tu  first etoeUon af 
ofliom last month. The slate of 
ofbeer* ineludec preokdenl Beulah 
Haakln*. Ooe protfdettt Jewel 
Clark, financial secretary Dana 
Henke and recording secretary 
June AuUtrvm

culminated in the OX3WV‘t being 
Chovn a* the representative of 
workers of Phtl Socket* Msnufac- 
luiin* Co and of American Cover
Co . and Manager John Wene paid ,___ . . . .
tribute to the effort* of all in- c<-lery- iUr<*  ^  * * »n *proute. The picture on the label show* an 

j w r :  zlnr-iook-nc dish with gool-airrd chunk* of ehlekrn. But th •« 
! 1* actually so tittle chicken that the can should be labeled "sauce with 
1 chtck-n • legally required since there la more sauce than chicken 

Voodt already breaded foe the frying pan are rarely a good valuo 
because you pay a meal or 11 »h priee for bread crumbs and flour 
for the brradinr. lo r rumple, froien breaded veal palliei at 45 
cent* for 8 ounces come to 90 rents a pound and part of that Isn't 
even meat At the fresh-meat counter you ran buy patties f*r 60 
rents a pound or to.

But you have to be careful when buying the pattle* increasingly 
oltrrrd In the fresh-meat aa well a* the frozen-food departments. 
These often are called "veal birds." "mock chicken le*“  and so on 

Here the problem is the frequent addition of extra auet. Thu 
frnsei-. prepared pattle* must reveal such addition In the Hat of in
gredients For example, on* brand of frozen vr-ol "ftopetteo”  list* " fa l

bargain for a contract
In ihe American Cover Co, 
with 85 workers, the union 
awept to victory by a SI, to I 
martin, despite the concen
trated attack of the non
union labor relation* conson
ant of the firm. Mrs. F.dwin 
Kelvin.

»<IJ-d
But the freahly-grotind patties sow in the tneal department don't 

tw ,r£ yf £ ,*?W*  ? * * . > * "  “ r 1 114 Tr 10 “ y * hrn Mtr* fft* u i * *  manufacturer now even sella

' '  ui1 um -
up a steady campaign, uttluina ^  * W ‘MnuI* elur' r adTcrtI* ^  »  butchers that hU machma
the union atafTers and active • *. V0i> merchandise a *rr«t part of -hi* sue! at 55 to 50 c*nt* a
member committees in visiting the ibstead of the S cent* a pound you get from the Tenderer . . .
workers at home Result* of the J’0'* baK<- your tjlmznln*s and port of your auet. combine them with 
election 55 to 21 balloted to havej other alow-moving cut* and convert them Into faat-aeibn*. profH- 

‘ ' making patties"
C olor-Added 'Red ' M eat

the HGW1I a> bargaining agent 
In chkrce of the campaign was 

Srtiiue; Schwarts, director of or*- 
Mttcatlon for the joint board

Voice for Consumers 
Pushed by Kefauver

A  M l creating a <al*inct-lcvd IVparuncni of Comumcn 
ha» been introdoccd by Senator Kates Kefauver D-Tenn 1 and 
16 co-«pon>or>.

Kefauver. who introduced a simil.ir bill two rears ago. said 
the need for a high-level voice e-—-------------

Agriculture De.vartment and the 
Nation«1 Bureau of Standard*

tor the "unorganised and unrep
resented" cons.aner "U conKder- 
■blv I f f • lei U*Uy~

!-*ck * f consumer purchasing 
power, resulting In large part 
from Inflationary increase* In 
administered priee* arena. 
"Hew at the rnrt * f  the prah- 
lewi af anwsed capacity and 
idle men with which we are 
esurently plagued." he mid. 
The Kefauver bill would being 

Into the proposed new department 
the Pood and Drug Administra
tion. now under the Department 
Of Health. Education and Welfare: 
the Division of Price* and Cost 
Of Living, now part of the Labor 
Department's Bureau of Labor 
BtatteUca. and element* of the

C om om eri’ Voice

The proponed Department of 
Consumer* would be* charged with 
repeeaentln* the coev*um»r new- 
potnt in the development of gov
ernmental economic poflcle* and 
In hearing* before regulatory 
agencies

Al present. Kefauver charged, 
“ the regulatory agencies pre 
preoecufiled with settling eon • 
flirting ctalmi among rival 
group* of producers.
"Thus the Interstate Commerce 

Comnu-Kvon U caught In disputes 
bekween railroads and trucks, the

After cooking you can tell if a butcher ha* added extra fat to 
hamburger and other chopped meat You can see hosr much fal ha* 
drained off. and how the patties have shrunk But It's hard to tell 
before you buy. Ordinarily, chopped meat that has extra fat add«d 
u  whitish. But butclwts have many ways of making chopped meat 
look red.

For one thing, they may add fresh blood to make cheap chopped 
meal took red. Or they may mix In part of the spleen, which ha* 
a lot of blood in it. All this la legal. Hamburger with blood added 

j ha* a tendency i»  blaekea quickly but look* good when atilt fresh.
In sooir parts ot the Country, butchers also are permitted by 

weak local laws to ns* food coloring to redden chopped meat, 
t Ih e  wide U»e of raitous Alien in prepared food* show* a aertou* 
I f<* additional legislation to require processor* and retailer* to 
state the exact percentage* of starch, water, etc., used to food*. It 
also allows how badly government protective agencies hav* let down 
fonwmifn Ifa  my. enough to m  "fat a(M«d“  or "w ater of “flour." 
We also n-ed to know bow much One brand of bologna or oooked 
aalatnl mar hava 10 Percent water, another jo percent.

Other*Ise. the loss of confidence as consumer* do learn to check 
the Ingredient*, wlU be »elfdefeating for th* manufacturers and 
retailers. v

Civil Aeronautics Board between j Kennedy la cxmaderlng establish- 
large eerUfled^carrler* and smaller ment of th* position o f "conaurn- 

era' counsel'- to take part In recall line*: like Federal Common Ira, 
lions Commission between rival 
applicant* for teierUton and ra
dio licenses; th* Federal Power 
Commission between gas produc
er* and utility companies."

Kefauver described a* "moat

ulatory hearing*. H* declared, 
however, that legislative action 
would still be needed to give a 
consumer** counsel lb* power to 
obtain nee notary Information of 
pricing poUclee from eocnpa&lo*

heartening" report* that President < seeking rat* tnereawm.
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loclod-ovt worleti of M«« WIeten end Sent from Manhattan join ILGan at Wittan shops in
P i rny-lsa-va on picket line. Weftoutl took place at three »hopi In demonitratlon of solidarity.

$110,583 for 1961 'Dimes'
The continued Interest and desire of garment worker* “ to help the lew fortunate 

among us to better health and a better way of life" was acknowledged la»t week In a letter
from National Foundation Pres. Basil O'Connor thanking ILGW U members fo r their 
$110.58X60 contribution to the 1961 March o f Dimes.

In a le tter to General Secretary-Treasurer Louis Stulberg. O'Connor expressed grat
ification at the ILGW U "Dimes" contributions which, in the past 13 year*, total more 
than a million and a half dollars. Following are local tabulations:

> • »  t o e *  | J 441
tt . . ftTi

•• ___ iv*

A tla n ta  ILC  M odels  
Feature Union Labe l

Members of Local 122 in Atlanta last month stepped out 
from behind their machines and into the spotlight as they donned 
I he. clothes they make for the hot union label fashion show put 
on bv the local.

More than ISO member* of the 
local, their guests and employers, 
were present at the spring show
ing which was followed by a buf
fet dinner.

After working a full day at 
their machines, the models spent 
hours at rehearsals to make the 
show truly outstanding. A special 
viewring of the latest fashion film, 
put out by the ILGWU Union La
bel Department, assisted the Local 
133 models to acquire scsne of the 
techniques used by professional 
models.

Show’s Theme
As a result, the showing of the 

latest fashions .n drew*, sports
wear. and millinery made in At
lanta's union shops was a great 
success

The theme of the show stress
ed the Importance of looking 
for the union label and pro- 
sided a practical demonstra
tion of the ILO W r motto, 
“Look for our label, we'll look 
for your*.'* Rome very lovely 
spring bonnets made by mem
ber* of local M  of the Hat.
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‘32’ CONTRACT NEAR 
WITH ELLEN BRA CO., 
LAST LARGE HOLDOUT

An agreement Is near with the 
last o f the big .ion-union firms in 
the New York corset and brasaiere 
Industry. Local 33 Manager Max 
Ooldenbrrg report*.

The firm L Ellen Bra. which 
employs around 200 people. More 
than 180 of these have signed 
cards authorizing Local 32 to rep
resent them in collective bargain- 
lng.

Ooldcnterg said that the firm 
la bargaining with the union in 
good faith, and that he antici
pate* "no major difficulties" in 
reaching an agreement.

The union Is asking lor all the 
galas written Into Its current In- 
duitry-wVde agreement and for 
a continuation of benefits now 
provided in the Ellen Bra plant.

The unionization of Ellen Bra. 
which ha* operated on a non
union basis for over 10 year*. Is 
the latest development in a Local 
32 organization drive Initiated by 
Ooldenberg two years ago. shortly 
after he took up his duties s- 
manager.

Begin Payments May 31 
On '62' Vacation Sums

Payment of "vacation" benefltA 
to members of Nevr York Local 
63 Will start on May 31. announce* 
Manager Matthew Schoenwald of 
thr undergarment and negligee 
worker* Despite administrative 
difficulties resulting from the -UiL 
Treasury D-parUnent'r. ruling that 
vacation payments are to be con- 
ddered as part of wage4 and with
holding taxes deducted before is
suance, Local 63 will have com
pleted all the necessary processing 
before the beginning of June.

Shops will be norlfled in ad
vance when they will receive va
cation checks. Members are ad
vised that If there L  any ques
tion as to date? to get in toueh 
with their business agent.
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N.Y. (leak Operators

LOCAL 117
Membership Meeting

TUESDAY, JUNE C 
right after w ork 

Maakattaa tenter 
34lh St. A 8th Avf.

Cap A Millinery Wstkers 
Union were shown, In trod oe- 
Inx the au d ien ce - to the Hat
ter's union labeC.
Union-made dreases and sporta- 

wear wyre provided by Carla Gay; 
Dixie Dress Co.. E. O. FashJona. 
Pleasure Toga Quality Manufac
turing Co. R. D. Qllleland Co., 
and Vicki Lee Manufacturing Co. 
Millinery carrying the union label 
was made by the American Hat 
Manufacturing Co.

Dr eve* patterned With the H* 
GWU union label modeled by 
Margaret Allen and Mary Watt* 
were one of the highlight* of the 
show

.  I'-'W ilk-:'

ONIJVi
[House

REGISTER 
NOW

BEST b u y  i n ]
v a c a t io n

R e g i s t 
r a t i o n s
for 1961 season at 
Unity House are  
taken at 275 Seventh 
Ave. (Union Health 
C e n t e r  building), 
10th floor. 9  A.M. to 
6 P.M. In Philadel
phia, 929 N. Brood.
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Scranton Scholars In SessionSalu te  '22' Pioneer 
Sem inar G raduates
An intensive nine-week Mudy course (hat included 60 d a s  

h<wtr» trf let turn epded April 21* with ceremonies honormp the 20 
rank and file m rrfilxn o f New York I^rw nukm * Local 22 who
b» i a rue the pioneer graduate? id the new training program.

Ton leader* of th-- dm * union
Th* pace-setting student* were 

hailed by Vice Prea. Charles Zim
merman. Joint Council general 
manager. Load j l  ehairlady Pearl 
Halpcrn and Manager BmJow 

Rnapome* on behalf of the claat

hailed the artlre workers who 
comp eted the courw. which rang- 
cd from a history of the American 
labor movement and the ILGWU 
through public and labor
I palliation to modern industrial 
development and aortal aspect* of j came from seminar students Siva 
the ctrment Industry. | Jonra. Bernice De Oreiwy. Belle

The pro*ram a as arranged b> ; Scott. LydU Ramos. Rachel Stern. 
Mitchell Loklec. director of the Nafu.'l Landau. Pauline Stevens 
Drew Joint Council Technical and j and valedictorian Emanuel Oerah- 
Control Department, and Ralph! ner 
Reuter, assistant director of the; The other graduates were Irvin* 
IU3UTT Education Department | Axel. Jerry Ravsky. Laura Rodrt- 
lascal Manager Israel Hrosio* led I guer. Irving Pens ter. Shirley Rase, 
di <cuvsi<m.s on industrial topics. < Maude Gay. Prteda Spirwak. Pru- 
while gueat lecturers included the 1 deuce Hicks. Entity Stcrrrt. Mar- 
head!. of many service depart- ste Napo’.l. Max Stock and Max 
menu. "  I Susaman.

Rounding off tho rough *dgw Mitchell lollec. director of 
Drew Joint Council Technical ««<* Centro! Depart rr*-V ado-euei 
concluding settlon of pioneer, ingmive rie.e.week edu<«,;on 
seminar tor rank-and-filers of New York D'*vs Local 22.

700 in Cleveland Celebrate 
65th Birthday of Kirtzman

More than 700 garment work-: 
era and friends gathered at the' 
lake Shore Country Chib in C lew -; 
land on April 27 to honor Vice1 
Pre.v Nicholas Klrtanan. director 
of the Ohlo-Kroturky Region, on 
hto 64th Birthday.

Those on hand Included Phil: 
Hannah, prealdeni of the Otuo 
APL-CIO. VIC* Pres. Benjamin 
Kaplan, manaher of New York 
Cloak Operators’ Local 117. and 
reprpamtolives of various labor; 
and management bode* in the. 
Otno-Kentucky Region

An lUuatrwted Journal, chron- 
toaUag Ktrtaman’s lifeUm* of 
activity In the labo* movement.. 
Included mrasagra from Pres 
David Dubtnaky and General Sec-

reUry-Treasurer Lou* siulberg.
Brief greetings were made by 

toastmaster Bernadlne Gardiner. 
Kmtgoodt Council manager, co- 
ehairman Meyer Berkman. Cleve
land Joint Board manat er. Han
nah Kaplan; union attorney Wil
liam J Corrigan William R Raa- 
pnfcld. health fund secretary; Saul 
Wallacb. speaking for the em
ployers. and Mr*. Lillian Johnpoll. 
-dauehter erf the Kirtxmanv

Highlighting the program was 
showing of a film atrip depicting 
■the gue« of honor’s role in ILG- 
W i: history from 1314 io thej 
present.

Musical entertainment » u  pro-! 
■rided by Joe OInner, labor's trou-j 
bador and educational director of, 
the United Rubber Workers

Membori o f Northeait Department's Scranton Dutnct. staff officers and instructors from ILGWU 
education Deoarimont pause for cless photograph during recent spring educetion conference.

Scranton Conclave Runs Full Gamut
Oenuent Industry problems 

and their effects on Pennsylvania 
communities were prominent on 
the agenda of the ftrat spring ed
ucation conference sponsored by 
the Northeast Department's 
Scranton District and the ILOWU 
Education Department

More than 120 U,Oer* were 
greeted by Rev Eugene B Gal
lagher. S J , at the newly-con
structed student center of the 
University of Scranton, where the 
all-day confab was opened by 
District Manager Clifford Dcpin 

ILOWU Education Director Qua 
Tyler keynoted th* conference

with a call for diligent contract 
enforcement and political action 
in support of minimum wage and 
other social legislation.

At roundtable afternoon work
shop sessions, the garment work
ers analysed th* duties and rc -. 
aponribUitlc* of the individual In' 
the shop, as a union member and 
an the community.

Among the sUJT members serv- ‘ 
an* a* d'.vcusslon leader* and re- i 
source panelist* were AsusUnt! 

; Education Director Ralph Reuter., 
Mcl Blum of tlie Training Insti- ! 

j tut*. David Well*, assistant di- 
rector o f the Political Deportment.1

Northeast Department Administ
rative Assistant Arnold Dubtn. Ed
ucation Director Norman Eiger 
of the Western Massachusetts 
District and Business Agent Vin
cent Vlcari of the Easton District, 
and the Scranton staffer* includ
ing Education Director Robert 
Campbell. Assistant Manager Jack 
Sahel. Business Agents tauls* 
Plan. Mike Solgut, Dominic Rov- 
ato and organizer Robert Abnan

Many Happy Returns!

Ar 65th birthday celebration ?o- Vice Pres. Nicholas Klrtrman. 
di'esto* o 'he Oh-o-Kentuci, Region, labor's singing’  Iron bo- 

Joe Glare' e-nlertalm f'nn- Jeff. Knitgoodv Council Man. 
ager Beroadine Gardiner. Mr-.. Klrtrman. the guevt of honor, 
ard '/ice Frel. 6e"i«min Kaplan, manager of New Ypr« Local I 17.

CANADA LABEL
U'oaUoard from I**g, j )

legislation *uch aa Taft-Hart- 
ley and I-andnnn-GrifTln In 

| the United State* and law*
I by Premia Joey

Smallwood In Newfoundland 
■ nd Premier'Bennett In Bril- 
l*h Coltunb:*
“ Such law* could never get on 

the statute !* * * »  jf UDot were 
| politically organised ~

Quest of honor at a banquet 
tendered by Montreal local* in 
the Queen Elizabeth Hotel was 
Quebec Labor Minister Rene 
Hatnel. who extended his bent 
wishes to the ILGWU In Its plans 
to popularise the union label 

The minister recalled llist the 
ILGWU ‘•ad recently urged 111* 
Quebec gorerrutrnt to outlaw the 
practice of certain manufaciurerx 
in having eajrner.In produced in 
private homes, a practice the 

| union ha* described a* “ unsani- 
J too-" Mr. Hamel said li<. depart, 
j ment had prepared a report on the 
question and stated he would give 
early attention to the matter “ in 

I order to render justice ”

POPULATION BOOM SPURS CANADA GARMENT INDUSTRY
(CewUwweg from Pag* S>

ewnt respectively, whll. pyjamas gamed 
**  percent and slip* and petticoat* by 31 
percent. Sale* of pantie*, for which data 
are available only through IM9. aeetnrd 
to fluctuate with a sllghOy downward 
biaa.

• • •
PATTERNS OK E M P L O Y M E N T  

varied among the several branches of th* 
industry, in the ease of shyp* producing 
the variou* item* 0f sportswear -skirts, 
alatfu. blouse*. and Jackets- '.Ho em
ployment was 44 5 percent greater than 
in IttO. though down allght.’ y frown Use 
peak readied a year earlier. Similarly, 
ch.ldrai * wear employment wax 46 S p-r- 
cent grvVter than In IPSO: here. too. u 

d,rrn from the peak reached In l »9 .

Corset and bravurre indtu.tr> reached 
lu highest employment in J94D when it 
employed 31.4 percent more people than 
in IP5®. A different pattern wax dlspUyrd 
by lingerie production v.1th only S.4 per
cent more jobs than a decade earlier— 
tbr peak eciplojiurni In ihxt rndviury 
Ofcumd back in 19SJ when ir provided 
I0 »  percent more job* than in i»M) 

Several key branches of the trade aufl- 
ervd. however, from job *hrinkage in the 
dread*. l*SO-l»C0 Thui. IS 3 percent 
fcaer paraona were employed in kn:t- 
goods. J33 percent fewer m tlu- making 
of coats and suits, and J 5 percent less in 
dress manufacturing.

DESPITE THE LACK OF GROWTH

in manufacturing employment. ILGWU 
in Canada managed to steadily Increase 
its membership dunng thla period, gain
ing by 213 percent during the decade. 
As a result of ita cfTorts. wag* level* in 
the industry have been moved forward, 
according to data compiled by the De
partment of Labor and updated by the 
ILOWU Research Department In virtu
ally every braryh of the Industry for 
which statistic* are available, wage rates 
were shout one and a half times as great 
as they were in 1550. a gain which mater
ially exceeded Use rise In the Consumer 
Price Index These Bgu.es do not include 
the several fringe benefit* won by ILOWU 

Jot its membra in the course of collec
tive bargaining.
The effect of steady Improvements in

the wage standards of the women's gar
ment worker* find* a natural reflection m 
the Industry’s payroll* Except for the 
coat and suit industry, payroll* in other 
branches of the trade were higher m 
l9«0 than at the beginning of the decade.

Even :n the 'coal and suit Industry, 
however, the pa^toll^decline was not as 
great as the dtcline in employment, re
flecting a 40 percent rive tn the average 
worker's annual income. This was about 
on a par with the galnv in annual in
come attained by workers in tha dress 
Industry. There were somewhat larger 
gains for tho«« engaged in the production 
of sportswear and children’s wear, and 
slightly leaser Improrrjnenu in the an
nual earnings of lingerie workers.
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c u r r a n s  c o m m x Not For Sale!

L is t  Gains o f 6 ,3 0 0  C u tte rs 
In  Sum m ary o f R en ew a l P a cts

The thrrr-\c*r agtrement icncival just reached in the 
•|*<ruwrar hramh t* the fifth to be concluded mice 1a»t Derrin- 
l<r. climaxing a record-breaking period o f activity bringing xc-age 
im tn tx* and additional inijinicrmenU benefiting, among other*, 
over 6.300 culler* Of Local 10.
Ttuc *a* the key point In the it - : 
poit by Vic** Pro*. Mo» Fwllkmar..' 
manager of Local 10. to the onr- j 
aniMiton'* executive board on ,
May l l ,  j

The sportswear agreement * * » !  
scheduled to be ratified on May j 
IS by the cutter* who acre to *top[r*nt* without the postponement# 
working at 3 pm and assemble, that might ©UverwUe hate been 
at Manhattan Center, where the necessary in scene Instances

There w ill be no member
ship meeting of Local 10 
durinq May became of the 
Memorial Day holiday.

term* of tile agreement were to 
be outlined by them 

KfTeetlre the tint week In 
Jane over aw rln iw r ewt- 
l « v  will eeeetxe a M weekly 
ware Incmur. At the umr 
t*w»e. lBoaaalt f  utter* and, 
beginning June I t  cloak rat
ten will a ho (e l ralaeo In pay. 
U « t  month dm a ratten and 
tn Janaary, ehUdren'a drew 
cutler* were (ranted a ware 
boost under renewed agree- 
menu.
Aside from extra tuoner tn pav 

envelope* other important gain* 
were achlrred.

The recently negotiated rorv- 
tract* provide foe (uarantred hoi'

All the recently negotiated 
agreements, some for the first time, 
cover grader* Those worker* will 
not only lecrlvre the protection Of. 
the agreement* generally but alio 
health welfare and retirement 
beneflU the same a* other mem
ber* of Local 10.

ta Uae wttk Local 10 polity 
none of the afreemenU wu 
renewed without writing Into 
It elanw* *aft(aa>dtnc the
mark traditionally performed 
br cut lee* from be ng diverted
Into other channel*.
All throe agreements make M a 

| violation foe a mamifactuier or 
.Jobber U> »end piece good* to'cut-

Pioduclion o f union label pattern draisot wot «  labor of k>va 
for tKata meenbart of Eastern Region Local 145 in Passaic. N.J.. 
where firm and company volunteered material and time at the 
call o f ILGWU Label Department. From right Manager Dick 
SoafiNipo. charlady Mar.o Hayav»« and contractor Charles Ab- 
bata of dotoptiir* Dr*«t Cc. in Lodi. Contribution; 40 ditim , 

---------------------------  t

Lab o r o( (L a l ir l )  Love
A Hew York City Jobber a New 

Jerwyr contractor and IL fic ii 
horn Eastern Reckon Local 143 tn 
P u u ic  recently joined tn a co
operative venture for their mutu
al benefit promotion of the union 
label

Wlien the Lalrel Department re
quired pattetned drrvsea for a spe
cial promotion campaign. Taller 
Modea of M00 Broadway vo’.un

Contractor Charles Abbate of Jo
sephine Dress Co. in Lodi offered 
ta prodjee the eamient* when 
Manager Rlchfjd BanfilUpo ex
plained that the 40 dresses would 
be used for a label drive. ,

With Buslnev Agent* Charlee 
Cnlderone and Sy Laraon standinc 
by. cbatrlady Marie Hayaux. a 
member of the local executive 
board, asked the n>Oer* to work 
without pay for the cause. They 
didn't hesitate.

The Labe! Department lo t their 
Idrrmes.

up”  shop* employing at low wages 
idar pay Thkv means a full day's non-members of Local 10 They 
pay for specified hohdava •begin- » l** prohibit the sending of work 
ntnf at stated periods • whether i to outside photomarking r*tab!1«h- 
or not the holiday fall* on a week | menl*. though bhie-pnnt type 
Of partial or no wotk or on a Sal- machine* m*k'.nc duplicate mark* 
iirday or Sunday Incidentally. lire-may be used in the premise* of 
first of the 6 ', holiday* with »ua-- ' a firm tf it I* operated bv a Local 
anlred pay for sportswear CUWrjwjlO tn-mber. 
wtn be next Labor Dav c .

Higher contribution*, br * » -  F" #orc tmm" f  T" fk
pkvycrs tn welfare fund* will I A number of clmttae* were abo
atrengthen the funds* espactlv to incorporated In all the agrremrnt* leered aid bnptover Henry Weis-
make payment* for dlaabitm . ho«- ' putting stronger teeth into the ! **** Offered patterns, had them
pltalixation. sL'gtcat and other enforcement machinery Por rx- ; crwdrd and shipped to hit con-
beneflu 04 particular importance ample, firms are now required to ' l ” vetor free Of Charge.
t* the additional monies that will notify Lorn! 10 In advance rather I _____________________ _____________
enable the cloak industry' to rr- than after the shipment of piece*
tire alt currently eheible appli- i roods to oontraetors. puiaiubur ‘Club 22’ Marks Decision

more timely ln*>ectlon to deter- e , L nn|
mine whether me contractor v> On Sch oo l D es eg rega tio n
employlne Local 10 cutter* Thi* j The seventh anniversary of the 
W ill abo pejmit better contra! ] hutoric Supreme Court decision 
over the film of work to bar non- I on desecreKattor. of public school* 
union dealing* tn the interest not wHI be Observed by New York 
only of the cutters but of the ! Dressmakers' Club 22 on Wedne-v 
union generally |day. May 17 right after work on

The rroults of the past five'the 8th floor of 218 West 40th 
* _ month* of unprecedented activity ! St

Audit* by Drew* Joint Council in negocutiiv renewal-, of agree- | Oue»t speaker will be Evelyn 
Health and Welfare Fund *<- roent* in the cloak and dresa. ehll- Rich. active tn CORE •Congrev* 
counlanta during I960 resulted in dren't dress snow *uil and sports- of Rada! Equality 
the collection of »40l> 697 that , afar branches haw been extreme- I Plan* have also been completed - klent. had agreed to sew tn the
would otherwise "have been lost ,y (ratifying. Manager Failkvnan I for the elub'« tour May 27-30 of i flr,t ubel- » ud u ,,t o:heT P:,ul*
to our fund -  Vice P rc  Chaile* • ! Montreal Canada with a boat i *re b*'"1s For "getting
P Zimmerman, counct general Calling attention to the unique I ride through the Thousand W - ' ° ° r P*rtlclpstlon in the label pro- 
manatee. reported last month | situation of the cutters' or^anim-1 anda. .motion oft to a good atari.”

He also anjMy.mc.-d a union drive tlor ,>w  member* work In nine | -------------  | He said that labels and in-
10 H*e-d up payments to health branches of the garment mdiiikrv M Y Loca l 66 t o  Beain »trucuons a* to how they are to 
and welfare aevrrance and tKirr- he noted thM Uie local wilt u  •»/" " *• • e • ^ be used. w“.II be In our shops well
m-ni funds by delinquent employ- involved later >n the year in the | » a CaTlOn bums  June M  ,n advance of -lane I 
, r i  renewal the blouse agreement New York Local « .  bon bar rm -1 The Label Dr-»arUnenY* newest

Zumherman praUrd the health which expires on December 31.} brolderer*. tuckers plratert and fashion Him. "Spring-Summer
and welfare fund accounting daft , rxj in jpf.j lt participate In ! sUtchera will begin paying out 1981" wilt be »hown to some of
and especially vtaft manager Mar- renegotiation of the agree- 1 “ vacation" benefil checks June 12. the industry's leading employer*
trn Rro»t. foe "dlliarne* and high menu in the corset and brav.iere. iannounces Manager Murray r-row* on Wednesday. *4ay 24. a* part of

DRESS COLLECTIONS 
GET $400,000 OWED 
TO WELFARE FUNDS

Mrs. Meany to Sew 
105' Labe l S ta rt
Arrangement-* are now being 

completed for the introduction o! 
the ILGWU union label Jn the 
New York infant*' and children'* 
sportswear and outerwear indust
ry. Local 105 Manager Marlin L. 
Cohen has announced

He reported that Mrs George 
Meany. wife Of ‘ he AFL-CIO pres-

K O O K  F l lO M
by MWAM SWtTfMANDtfg

Education System 
Greatest Resource 
Of Free N ations
THE SCHOOLS. Ity Martin Mayer. 

Harper A Betw. 14.93.

Nobody ta ever going lo write 
book about -pur schools - with 

which all reader* will find them- 
« lv ra  In agreement. There are 
tco many experts ot this subject 
and parent* and teachers are 
each certain of only the belief 
that each know* what u good for 
the child

Mr Moyer's extremely .service
able surrey ta a clearheaded ac
count of how the schools tn this 
country got to be what they art. 
what educators now think they 
are doing ylth our children and 
wliat Mr. Mayer, as a percepuvo 
reporter, conclude* they are doing. 

Much of the ralue of the book 
* t » » *  from the author'* 
Ikorowgh familiarity with 
what ha* beta - written oa the 
schools and his determination 
U  awpptemvnt that knowledge 
with a first-hand observation 
of aetoal practice. ThU la. 
rlndea eloM scrutinies af the 
■rheel systems tn Scandinavia, 
■ritain and Prance which are 
■**d to throw a critical light on 
cur own way of teaching and 
administering.
Mr M a m  la not without his 

own op in tons and points of view 
In these mailer*. A i be work* 
hi* way up from-the kindergarten 
with eon*tderalions of each class, 
it is the welfare o f the child that 
concept* him taosL Develop lug In
telligence 1* the nation'* greatest 
lesoune. yet aside from the short
age of schools, the conditions un
der which teachers work and the 
Uieories by whlch.they are them- 
arisen schboled OMctlT affect that 
development.

Aa a skilled reporter, the author 
has filled his page* with Incidents 
and Interview* that explain and 
enlighten He has no rondne** 
for “soft" education and argues for 
curricula that reflect a greater 
faith in the child's ability to 
Irarn Life, he seems to be say
ing. i* especially tn our time 
earnest and the achooLt must do 
all in their power to reestablish 
learning as a Joy and a thing of 
pnde.

professional eamprtene 
performance of their duties

In the past two year* he aaid 
th-v have "enabled us to cotleet 
approximately 11 million that was 
bring withheld by jobbers and 
contractor* through one device or 
another ”

The fund accountants, who

the underwear and rainwear trade*
No other local in the ILGWU. 
Falikman said. M directly tn- 
rolled In such a steady round 
of ton tract negotiation* >• 
laveol la. which Impoars a 
heavy and continuing re»p«n- 
ribUity
Thta work fust be conducted

For this purpau- membership a program to familiarize them 
book* will be collected June 1 and | with what the ILGWU Is doing to 
•hie* must be paid up to include j promote consumer acceptance of 
June 1961. Uie XLOWU label.

mad' J.760 audit- during the year, without in any wav dmitmahing 
found a total o? e«2 ' emitted th,  vigor of the local', efforts In 
Items" oo the book* of Jobbers and upholding o6*ervan<v of union 
contractor*. Thu resulted in the conditions ptruing di.placed eut- 
coUectton of 8306.146 fu«n Ifx  ( ter* bock on regular Jobs as rap- 
Jobber. and $103 349 fran the ;kLy „  posx.bJe >nd carrying on 
contractors. j nerrowary admlmstrar.tr tune-

Krcet noted that U » 6A2 rases ;
did not Involve (*2 employet. In ! However, the officer* of the 
manv inaUrxe*. he said. *mg> unvoci are sustained ard mn-ir- 
Cmplovers were caugSvt several, aif^  %„ k by tht roc<1
times in auwnpted under-pay- , results that are achieved and akn 

| by the understanding and loyally 
"The majority of employer* In of a memberrbtp that can be 

•ur Industry mokt thru payments counted an to cooperate to the 
to the Fund In good faith," he fullest extent tn every undertak- 
awd. tng by the organization.

Locals Accepting Retiree Applications 
For IL6 Wing of Workmen’s Circle Home

Application.- are being aecepted now. In ILGWU local office*, 
for the ILGWU Wing of the Workmen * Circle Old Age Home 
In New York, from retired garment workers.

Building of the wing 1j virtually completed, and first occu
pant* are expected to be able to move In during the next few 
week*. It :* announced.

The ILGWU ha* contributed l l  million for building the 
•mg. for those of tta retiree* who are not member* of the 
Workmen's Circle, the Jewish labor fraternal order.

Named in honor of Israel Felnberg. late general manager of 
the New York Cloak Joint Board, the ILGWU pavUllon will 
have a 130-bed capacity and a hoepltal On ltt premises also 
will be the Nagler Andlionum. named after the New York 
cloak union chief who died two year* ago.

Local 20  Sets Up 
FireW arden Corps

A corps of fire Warden* among 
New York ralntrear workers wo* 
•*■1 Op last month at a special 
gathering of Local 20 shop chair
men. chatrladtes and executive 
board members held Ro-offa 
Restaurant.

According to Manager Joseph 
Kerxirr, the program was kicked 
off with a talk by U . Giulliano of 
the New York C.ty Fire Depart
ment. and fire warden Inspection 
forms were distributed.

Manager Kessler also announced 
that “ vacation" pay sum* would 
be increased by 15.' and that this 
year federal Income tux would be 
withheld from the bench:* before 
lire checks are Issued.

The local head also discussed 
indiegfiai condition*, reporting on 
the fact that the .spring season 
had been a disappointing one. He 
Hteaeed the Importance of quick 
action In collecting defaulted 
wage* and guaranteed holiday 
payngcQta.^

AieWant Manager 8am Fine 
reported on the functioning erf 
the union label program Joseph 
Weinbaum. local chairman, pre
sided.

l l  was also announced that a 
total membership meeting will be 
held Thursday. May SJ. af tor work 
at Use Hotel Diplomat. 1M Wert 
43rd 84.

Cl
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DOUBLETHINK
II.G W U  S T A H  MLM BLRS voted lost Friday to determine whether 

thex nrr to be rrprrvnted bv an organixation known a% FOUR in rollcrtiv* 
bargaining with the II.GW U. As thu b bring written, the m olt of the balks- 
ln< u not \rt known, The National labor Relations Board ordered the poll 
on the basis of an untested precedent that dun not parallel the ILGW U 
situation.

Hie full ahsurdiiv of that order was never clearer than on the day of 
the balloting. In more than a doxen voting centera thmughnut the country, 
representatives o f the II.GW U faced representatives o f FOUR in watching 
the kalloting. T o  th<«e acting for FOUR, the NLRB give b.dges reading 
•Union.”  But representatives of the II.GW U were subjected by the NI.RB 

to the indignity o f hasing to wear badges reading "Compans."
, I he board first committed thb ridiculous btit dangerous a"bsurditv in its 

tT cm 4 * !™ *"*  ,hf r,rclion *° hr In that document it Jescrilx-d the
ILGW l  as “ the employer engaged in commerce." It was only by this tortuou 
twist of language and logic transforming the II.GW U into a company, an 
employer, a something engaged in commerce that the board couti then trans- 
fotm a fa.tion called FOUR into a ..nion.

If the lLG W U  u an employer, what profit Ls it making for its stork- 
holders out of the exploitation of labor? If the II.GW U Is a rampant-. what 
p ed » or service* b it producing at a price for a profit? If the II.GW U »  
engaged in commerce for a profit why does it set up pic ket lines, collective 
bargaining sessions, arbitrations price settlements, etc.? The Iward has not 
taken the trouble to explain.

I he members of thb union are entitled to know that it was thev, 
through their representative*. who were treated » «  “ the company* last Fridas!

nes are entitled to know that a factional group-playing the part of oppressed 
underdog, disdaining to use union'channels that other II.G W U  member* air 
ptoud to use. taming instead to outside agencies and the newspaper* to 
attack the ILG W U , spreading the fiction of a $05 pas for staff when rsen 
the starting compensation for Training Institute graduates is $8f for the first 
six months while completing field training after which come annual inc teases, 
itirring dissension among the staff and suspicion among members— thb group 
lias been honored and aided by the NI.RB which ealLs it “ the union."

Hie danger implicit in this switch b the weakening of ihe II.GW U 
and its standards in the shop bs fai tionalism. It b fix tho reason that the 
II.G W l is determined to use every legal means to fight an adverv -decision 
If this b the result of the balloting. FOUR choice to ignore ILGW U channels 
and took the fight outside our ranks; the ILG W U  will hair no choke but to seek 
notation in the courts.

The NLRB ha* endorsed a direct, factional attack on ihe ILG W U  
and has been able to Jo so bv creating a dangerous ambiguity. Before thb. 
mb employers sought to make unions subject to the same limitatrm* imposed 
Oil predit.making corporation*. Calling ihr II.GW U a “ company" b a diicel 
insult to every member of thb union.

*  •  *  •

TH E  l.D llO R I.M . IN I  K G R ITY  of Justice was impugned bv a 
columnist for a New York afternoon tabloid last week. He wore that Pies. 
Dubmsky ‘ Vertainlv would riot afford these member* I proponent- of FOUR ] 
their right to debate flib issue in the pages of Justice."

Few professional journalist* are ever as certain as that and in anv case. 
generaHy take the trouble to check with sourcra-which this (olunrnM did not 
do If be had he wsmld have learned that Justice was never dosed to FOUR- 
Wlowrn. inasmuch as (hey never sent it a line. Indeed. FOUR-followcr* have 
*  tonsetentlv avoided established ILG W U  channels as ,hcir columnbt friend 
Ifa* now avoided establishes! journalistic practice.

v , ----- --------------- -- . . .  _______________________________

The Pacifist Syndrom e
By

SIDNEY HOOK

HIRTY years ago the anti •w*f mov#. 
mant began to spread in England 

and the United States. One of its high 
points were rallies at which tens 
of thousands o f studenti, after Hitler 
had come to power, tool the Oiford 
pledge never to bear arms in defense 
of their country, which at that time 
meant the defense of the free world.

In England large sections of the Labor 
party marched and demonstrated 
against national preparedness with re
ligious fervor. Georg* Lansbury, one of 
its revered leaders, journeyed to Ber- 
chtesgeden and returned with the glad 
tiding that Hitler had enured him that 
he. tee. —Anted peece.

a recent letter te The New 
'  ori Ttmee bj the noted professor 
of thlloaophy at New York Cn»- 
trrtli.

historic record, no error could be more 
profound.

Tht only effect their propaganda will 
hav# is to eroda the will to resist m the 
West and to strengthen Khrushchev’s 
hope that the free world will drop it* 
guard, thus giving him a clear field to 
carry out the Communist program.

In His speech in Moscow on January 
6. before a general meeting of Com
munist party organisations, Khrushchev 
made crystal clear that ha is relying 
upon the growth o f "peace fronts" in 
♦n# w « i f  to tacilitata tta talk o f tchiov* 
ing world Communism.

Everybody knows the outcome of these 
developments. The growth of pacifist 
sentiment in th* West, unperalleled by 
similar manifestations in Germany, con- 
tribuled t0 Hitler’s decision to resort to 
aggression to achieve his goals.

It b now clear that if the foreign

policy o f pacifist groups had been fol
lowed by the West, Europe and other 
regions of the world would have be
come a vast 'concentration camp for 
tho survivors of Naxi rule. The fate of 
the Jews and other victims o f totalitari
anism indicated that passive resistance 
could not be reliod upon to teme 
tyranny.

T HE statesmen of the Western world 
•re just as devoted to the cause of 

peace as tha demonstrators against 
nuclear armament— but more responsi
bly. fer they wish to preserve with peaoo 
our heritage o f freedom.

In 946 the United States offered to 
surrender its monopoly o f atomic 
weapons. Since then. Western stetes- 
men. despite Communist aggression in 
Berlin. Korea and elsewhere, have peri- 
odicaly sought to induce the Soviet Un- 
ion tc agree to reasonable proposals for 
disarmament.

The likelihood that the Kremlin wi« 
accept such proposals is inversely pro
portional fo tf,* strength o f the peace 
movements in the West. Since the paci
fists urge that the West should disarm 
unilaterally, why should Khrushchev ac
cept reasonable proposals of multilateral 
disarmament if there is hope that the 
increasing clamor of pacifist agitation 
may undermine the will fo resist of the 
free world?

T  ODAY we are witnessing a revival of 
pacifist propaganda against the de

fensive armament of the free world 
which arists as a shield and deterrent 
against potential Communist aggression.

Asido from the Communists, who over
night have become fanatical peace par
tisans—but only in the West— many 
well-meaning people have fallen into the 
error of behaving that our own pacific 
action of unilateral disarmament will gen- 
erate a corresponding response on the 
part o f the Kremlin. In the light o f the

*T* HE tragic aspect o f the situation is 
* that it is the pacifist movement which 

tends to limit our choice to the dread 
alternatives o f surrender or war. The 
stronger it becomes, the greater will bo 
the temptation of the Kremlin to em
bark upon adventures which may pro
voke war.

For it is unlikely that if and whon 
tho Kremlin strikes at a vital part of 
♦he Western world the freedomJoving 
peoples of the world will choose the in- 
fam.es of survival at all costs to heroio 
resistance.
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THE ROLE OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
In our society should be whatever It needs to be 
to keep America prosperous and free.

In short. If the federal government Is the best 
means to accomplish a desirable end. let’s use 
It. I f  it isn’t, let’s not.

For example. It may be the national Judgment 
?Tas 1 .think It Is—that the choice o f teachers,

... 1 of h id in g s  and the curricula o f our 
public schools should be determined by state 
snd local officials, because these decisions can
not be made as-wisely or as welt by the national 
government.

'•  •  •
AT TOE SAME TIME, IT  MAY BE THE NA-

ttonal judgment— xs I  thing It Is -th a t part of 
the money for public education should be raised 
through national taxation. Tha national tax syi-

By JOSEPH S. CLARK
tern, it is argued. Is more equitable, and relatively 
Jess overburdened, than state and local tax 
systems.

Thus, our decision should be—and. I think 
fpderal ald fo Hie public schools 

without federal control. Nor should we be deterred 
by the Irrational plea o f those who argue that 
to put tie Federal Government Into any new 
Ortd o f ‘ Upending" U, in itself, undesirable and 
bad.

ONLY TOE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CAN 
effectively Intervene in economic affairs where 
such Intervention ls necessary In the public in
terest. Our economy Is now national In scope. 
Almost every transaction ls Inextricably Interm
ingled with every other transaction. Such a na- 
ttonal economy can be dealt with Intelligently 
only through our national government. We can 
argue among ourselves whether minimum wage 
laws, or fsbor relations laws, or unemployment

compensation Jaw* arc necessary or wise But
W 3t o S “ tor*in i wUV hey car>not be left to the 

t0*  Independent action. And. o f course 
S K S 7. ™  ,h^  should be the 3
rights argument In the economic area as a facade 
for opposition to anv laws at all 

• • •

®F THOSE W HO 1VVR1C.II AGAINST 
• KOvemment are really not devotee* 

to S  n r f f  *  M  such; they are Interested 
! k. »  vL incidence o f taxation, and they know 
to»Vnii!sy#Kare hetteewhen needed services are 
financed through focal property taxes and state 

J” 1  11 l*  not th* t local democracy l* 
P r L  l n\0Cf acy:J t U Just Reaper—for them. 
, 1 “ °  . ldve government as such; far
from it. But I  am convinced that as th» world 
becomes constantly both smaller and more com- 
£ ! ! *  ^ . roi «  ®f  the federal government to ouf 

hpth inevitably and, on the whole, 
wisely bound to become a  larger one.
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